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Various forms of indign a tion have been expressed to Congressman 
Samuel N. Friedel (D-Md.), Ch a irman of the House Subcommittee on 
Transportation and Aerona.utics, for going as the only Congressional 
guest on the ~pril inaugural fli ght. of South ~ frican ~ irways from 
New Yo:t'k to Johannesburg. The Br.ltimore Gongressman, from Mary
l and's 7th District, h as a rel a tively liberal voting record on 
domestic issues and seems to hnve blundered badly by a ccepting an 
invitation to South ~ frica. His opponent in last year's primary 
was Perry Mitchell, brother to Clarence Mitchell, Jr. of the N ~ ACP. 
Mitchell h as already declared against Friedel for next year's pri
many fight. The 7th Congressiona l District has approximately a 
33 percent black population. 

The limerican Committee on :~ frica, in 2. letter to Friedel, has 
asked him to introduce an amendment to the Federal C\. viation Act 
which would suspend the permit of foreign air carriers if they 
practiced racial or re ligious discrimination on '~merican visitors. 
In the letter, the !\C 0 " wrote: IICon gres s has the power to pass 
legislation whi,ch develops sud f ac ilit a tes our foreign commerce but 
they seem to have ignored the iss ue as to whether the arrangements 
of our foreign commerce allows for the equ al participation of all 
of our citizens. The proposed 8.me nctrrlent will broaden the frontiers 
of opportunity for all 'l mericans, regardless of race sud religion. 
It is an a tt a ck on institution a l racism. iI 

Such an amendment, while broadly conceived, seems to apply 
only to the uniqueness of the South '~ frican system. But in this 
case it makes the issue with South ~ frica a civil rights issue and 
not a foreign po licy issue. Other civil rights a mendments might 
be proposed to our foreign comrrlerce legislat ion but a t the present 
time expressions of support for a civil rights amendment to the 
foreign commerce provisions of the Federal Av iation /~ ct should be 
sent to: Congressman Harley O. Staggers, Ch a irman, Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee and Senator Harren G. Magnus on, Chairman 
of the Senate Commerce Committee. Copies of letters of support 
should also be sent to your Congressmen 2nd Senators. 

The r~ co '_ amendment is currently being considered for intro
duction In o. somewho..t ,'1.1tered I'ashion-by.Congressmsu John Culver 
(D-Iowa) and Congressman Diggs. 

In an@ther development Congressmon Diggs has asked the Federal 
Trade Commission to show cause why South 'lfrican ftirways should 
not be prevented from continuing deceptive advertising in the United 
States. 

Letters protesting the deceptive advertis ing of South 'l frican 
!l irways should be sent to P nul nand Dixon, Chairman, Federal Trade 
Commission, '.'Jashington, D. C. 

2. South ~ frica Sugar 

African '~ ffairs Subcommittee ChD.iI'man Ch[lrles C. Diggs 
(D-Mich.) held hearings on the South Africa Sugar Quota on \pril 
16. Offici a ls of the Dep8rtment of "griculture sud the Department 
of State testified. They indic a ted that South ~frica has received 
$19.4 million in special subsidy over the l ast several years 
through the workings of our quota system. ': b a ckground paper of 
the South ' fric an Sugar Subsidy is aV8.il able through the New York 
0ffice of fl.COh at 164 Hadison "venue. 
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Subsequent "Co the Hearings a joi nt resolut i on was introduced 
in the House and Senate on the ini tiati ve of Hon . Jonathan Bingham 
(D-N.Y .) . Twenty-four other Congressmen co-sponsored the resolu 
tion including one Republ ic an, Hon. Ogden Reid (D-N . Y. ). In the 
Senate the resolution on revoking the South !l fric an Sugar Quota 
was introduced by Senator Edward Ke nnedy (D-Mas s . ) with the support 
of 12 other Senators includ ing Senator Hugh Scott (R-Pa .) and 
Senator JO~D Sherman Cooper (R-Ky.). 

The effort of the Bingham·-Kennedy ame ndment was seen by its 
sponsors as an educ at ive one. But Senator Kennedy defined the 
amendment n a rrowl y , seeing it a s a withdrawal of a pos i t i ve privi
lege now bestowed on South 1frica and not as an i mposit i on of a 
negative sanct i on or punl~lve meaS ure . This broadens the appeal of 
the bill and) i f t he amendment were to be rele a sed from Commi ttee, 
might be winnable. 

Letters asking that the Bingham- Ke nnedy .:'.mendment be released 
from Committ ee should be sent to Sen8.tor Russe ll B . Long J Chairman 
of the Senate Finance Committee, an d Congre ssman \;,!. R. Poage, Cha ir
man of the House !\gricultul'e Committee. Cop i es of the letters 
should be sent to your own Congressmen and Sen a tors . 

1 . The Rhodesian ;Lo~~y"~Gts 0 

The Rhodesi an Lobby is beginning the ir camp[tign to reduce 
sanctions on Rhodesi a . Colunms have appeare d in the Chic ag o Tribune 
and by J ames J . Kilpatrick ciescr ibing how it. would be in the best 
interests of the U.S. to remove sanctions on chrome imports from 
Rhodesia. The s t rat6gy of the Rhodesian Lobby is to ge t sanctions 
reduced one by o~e so as to soften up offici al and legi slative 
opinion by the time of next year!s Brit ish general election . The 
'rories, seen as lI soft" on Rhodesia;> are predicted to wi n tha t 
electi on . Shortly theraafter a sell-out set tlement with Ian Smith 
is likely. 

Letters, supportin8 the r,laintenance of severe sanctions on 
TIhodesi a, inc luding chrome, should be sent t o the President and 
to your Congressman . Letters supporting the other point of view 
are already coming in from the South and Southwest. 

4. Naval Visits To South Africa. 

In responso to a letter sign ed by 33 Congressmen and initi a ted 
by Congre ssmen TIosentha l and Fraser, Se :cret ar i e s La ird and Rogers 
have indic ated that no chanGe in pol icy i s propose d. U . S. Navy 
ships will c ontinu e to 8.void South r~ frican ports because of their 
raci o.l po licies 0 

C l ~renc e C. Ferguson, relief coordinator for Pres i dent Nixon, 
testified a t hearings of the House "fric 8 Subcommittee . His master
ful performance renewed talk of the possibility of his being chosen 
as A. s s ist ant Secret 8.r y for :~ fricao Ferguson, deftly dangl i ng 
every nuance, us e d t he English lan guate in the way tha t Frenchmen 
use French. 

In this testImony desc r ibing his efforts to f acilit a te relief, 
Ferguson indicat e d that t h e growing problem was not just food but 
public health wi th the g rowj.ng Clcuteness of TB , anemi a , and hook 
worm. 

~ lthough the relief situ ation ha3 seen some pr ogress on the 
feder a l side, the Bi afr ·a n relief situ2.tion rema ins confounded by 
the f act tha t the milit a ry s i tu a tion is t a k ing preemi nence with 
both sides, 
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Efforts to resolve the political and military problems are 
not being made at the present time by any U.S. government personnel, 
according to Ferguson. 

In the 1fJashington Post of May 1, journalist ltJilliMl Chapman 
described some of the disenchantment with Nixon's failure to move 
decisively in pursuit of support for a negotiated settlement, a 
cease fire or an a rms emb argo . He wrote that lithe people who looked 
after the Nigeri an issue for President Johnson are by and l a rge the 
same ones who tend it for Mr. Nixon. They are wedded to the 'one 
Nigeria' policy •••• if 

In the continuing Kennedy efforts to achieve a more existential 
foreign policyl Senator Kennedy, uri ting in the M8.y Readers Digest, 
has said, "we h ave looked into our mor n. l b3Jlk, and drawn a blank. 11 

He calls for (1) a diplomatic initi ative so tha t 'l frican sponsored 
negotiations under a truce Cill1 begin, (2) a tot a l U.S. commitment 
to meet the relief needs, and (3) a U.N. Interna tional Conference 
on Nigerian-Biafran relief. 

In the same issue Rep. Donald Lukens (R-Ohio) calls for the 
U.S. to issue an official st a tement in support of Biafra's moral 
right to be heard in her struggle for self-determination. 

'\nother Congressman, Richard McC a thy (D-N. Y,) in a letter 
to Secretary of State Rodgers, h a s proposed even stronger U.S. 
initiatives including a c a ll for a meeting of the U.N. Security 
Council, and an offer of equipment, food, personnel as well as 
any necessary security forces to est ablish relief food terminals 
in Nigeri2 and Biafra under the auspices of the U.N. and the Oll U. 

The Clearing House for Nigerian-Biafra In ormation is now 
putting out a Weekly News Bulletin av a ilable from 380 Madison 
~venue, New York. 

6. Manifesto On Southern ~ frica 

The Fifth Summit Conference of East and Central Africa 
States held in Lusaka , ~ pril 14-16, issued a 24 point Manifesto 
on Southern Afric a . It was reprinted in the New York Times as a 
half p age ad on ~ pril 25. The Man ifesto, available from the 
Zambian Emb assy, was an analysis of the Southern A. frican situation 
by the 14 states concerned. 

The statement indic a ted its opposition to the continua tion of 
the oppressive regimes in r10zamb ique, 'ln go l a , Rhode sia, South Hes t 
i1 frica and South II. fric a . It indicated their prefe rence tha t human 
rights in those countrie s be achieved without physical violence 
but that pe aceful progress is be ing blocked so t h a t no other alter
native seems possible at the present time. 

Continuing in its moderate tone, the st~tement recognized that 
"all the peoples who have made their home in the countries of 
southern lI. frica are i'l. fric ans, reg ardless of the colour of their 
skins. II They indicated their re jec tion of .\ reverse racialism" but 
supported ma jority rule and hum an dignity for all citizens. 

The statement very strongly reflected the humanistic attempts 
of President KclUnda to g a in \-Jestern support for the independence 
strugg1~ in Southern ~ fric a so a s to keep the conflicts in that 
a rea from developing into a bitter r aci a l war. 

~JTh at is an existential forei gn policy? One in which one acts as 
p mornl imperative, ,in r esponse't6 hum8nit :\ri "n crisies in the face 
of lIc omplexities ii even when the results of your action cannot be 
entirely predicted. 
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7. Freedom Days 

The !lpril issue of Sechaba, the official organ of the African 
National Congres of South Africa, published the list of freedom 
days selected at the J anuary Iiliartoum Conference by the Intern a tional 
Conference of Solidarity. The days to be celebrated include: 

8. People 

Angola 
Zimbabwe 
'Urica 
South "fric D. 
Portuguese Guinea 
Namibin 
Hozambique 

February 4 
March 17 
May 25 
June 26 
August 3 
A.ugust 26 
September 25 

The 13th Congressional District in Michigan of Congressman 
Diggs has been chosen a s the site for a Republican experimental 
program in establishing an action center in an inner city neighbor
hood. This Action Center project in Detroit was designed by Elly 
Peterson, nevI Vice Chairman of the Republican Party. The main 
work of the Center is in handling problems brought to it by commu
nity residents. The District is already well serviced by two 
centers established by Congressman Diggs. This kind of activity 
however in the District limits the amount of resources Diggs is 
able to allocate to his interest in intern a tional affairs including 
t\frica. 

John Acord, who directs the i\merican-Southern 'Uric a Council, 
has been cited in several recent Drew Pearson columns as being 
associated with a George v!allace youth group which has been t aken 
over by a neo-N a zi group funded by the Liberty Lobby. 

Ofield Dukes, former Afro-American press aide to Vice President 
Humphrey, has opened up a public re l a tions firm in Vlashington. It 
is called Ofield Dukes and Associates and is located in the Nation a l 
Press Building. One of the objectives of Dukes is to improve rela
tions between Afric a and the United s t a tes. Dukes, who accompanied 
Humphrey to '\frica in 1968 , a lready h as assignments with a few 
African embassies. 

Hrs. Jewel Coleman, wife of the A, fric a Bureau Special Assistant 
Bernard Coleman, h D.s recently joined the staff of the Capitol 
Travel Bure au (Hoodward Building, Ha shington) as a specialist in 
"fric an trave 1. 

Uith regard to the appointment of a new J~ ssistant Secretary 
for "fric 8.n "ffairs, it is understood that both Haldemar Nielson 
and \'Jayne Fredericks have said "No )' . New no.mes flo at ing around 
include Clarence C. Ferguson; George Lindsay, brother to John, 
and member of the Africa Bureaus r Adv isory Bo ard ; and Hilliam 
Roundtree, U.S. Ambassador to South !\fr ica. Another story has it 
tha t the n ames of 4 caree r amb assadors currently serving in inde
pendent "frican states have been submitted to the President. 

9. Other Items 

Crossro ads Africa and the Freedom from Hunger Foundation are 
co-sponsoring an ,i\ frica rrrek in 1:Jashington on Saturday, Nay 17. 
This is a fund-raising hike of 25 miles through Rock Creek Park. 
Harchers will include Justice 1:Jillirm Douglas, Sen Cl..t or Charles 
Percy, other public figures and numerous are a students. Sponsors 
of individua l students have p ledged so-much per mile hiked. The 
funds raised are to be p arti a lly used to send inner city school 
students on summer crossro ads programs to '!frica. The route of 
the hike will include stops a t several "fric an embassies. 
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The Liberian 'lmb assador is sponsoring o.n ". frican and American 
benefit on May 20 to r a ise funds for an inner city project. The 
benefit will include an l\ fro.-American and Liberian fashion show, 
a drum ensemble and 11 " uthentic Soul Gospel" music. Tickets are 
available from the Liberian Embassy. 

L tlTE NOTES 

r~meric an C ommi ttee on '1 fric a 
Woodward Building, Room 527 
Washington, D. C. 
Telephone (202) 638-0835 

A small working conference on ., '\merican Policy and Southern 
!1frica ll will be held in \~Jashington on Tuesday, June 17. Congress
man Diggs h a s been invited to keynote the conference. Organizations 
wishing to participate should cont act Gary Gappert or George Houser. 

Noteworthy articles in recent publications include an updated 
account of CI ~ -sponsored activities in the June issue of Ramparts. 
The !\pril issue of Ramparts h a d a story of a visit to liberated 
Angola by Don Barnett, the /\.merican flau Hau scholar. The 10-16 
May Economist had a long piece on fighting in southern Africa. 

The State Department Bulletin of )\"pril 7 contains the U.S. 
statement at the .lOth !lnniv€rsary Meeting of the U.N. Economic 
Commission for '\. frica. The hearings of Clyde Fer-guson, Special 
Biafra Cool"dinator are printed and now available from the House 
Committee on Foreign !lffairs. 

The Vice-President of Riggs lTational Bank was one of the 
guests on the South 'i frican Airways inaugural flight. Riggs is 
the banker in 1.1ashington for South i\ frica. Organizations and indi
viduals in Hashington may find it consistent with their objectives 
to withdraw their accounts from Riggs. 
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